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followingng corrections should be made in document E /CONF.2/C.6/SR.27:
DING AS IG ORIGI

improvement fro, other delegations, which,although the didnot wholly
coincide with those put forwrard. by hie delegation, were a considerable
advance on the Geneve text".3e

In the Behord line after 'arcamn imprtanc'oeech and reobed,afit

volmdr bee imposileotahaveanleInternatwionalthuthdeyOr5izaiOno

and. sive. prestige te e newly coated. Or-anization."
In the fifth line, aftar "heaitating countries", adhd "85 aiUwilY

eoIstinbc Only vhen the charter vta cowpletedl vculfd theykncow vh-r
orlnt heeD t or e an countries which dcisapeed or vers h ating,
If there verst n, th otact that tho Charter vae put Into effecbyi
twenty ratifications wouldnot be sufficient te remove thi.d.PUbt.

and disagreement".
In the fifth line, the est sentence shouli sread " vas"T

taistablin h twent as thenumber of r etifications ro uireth te bn the

Ch~é'into force."
The cvpletoe teset ofsnyr Eorrato'e speech Voul r Qrea*i:

"Mr. GA nyIA SERPAT0_<Uruuay) te t thet the propesai f bla
twelEntiy n an. tba.t of Mexicohano Irnproved the Geneva tezt, anad.

eainite& Proosas fer improvement fro: theirr -&eiLètIoms ith,
*a.tInu theZ clid not whe coincide vith those put forverd . "ie
delegation, vers a c ensid.erable advance on the Geneva tedtThi t

matterr of paramount importance.because it vould bo impossible to have

tàeInternational Trade Orgenization oe vorldt-vid.enpe2 if -n;ytn
states accepted. the Charter; the figure vas tee 1ev anc. liwitsd.t

averlthe vorw&erexaonstations and. give prestige te thexneUl create :

Organization.
/He denied that,
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He denied that, as the representative of Canada had stated. he had

referred to "hesitating countries" as actually existing. Only when the

Charter was completed would they know whether or not there were any

countries which disagreed or were hesitating. If there were any, the

fact that the Charter was put into effect by twenty ratifications would

not be sufficient to remove their doubts and disagreement. It was

arbitary to establish twenty as the number. of ratificationsrequired

to bring the Charter into force.


